
lAZFJEll HAS
BAY OF POLITICS

General Ayera Speaks for Demo¬
crats, and Republicans

Hold Meeting.
Taaewell. Va., October 9..Gen-r..i

Rufu* A. Ayera. Democratic candidate
dor Congreea, and J. Normen Powell,

aaadldata for presidential elector on

the Democratic ticket, apoke to a large
Crowd in the courthouse hers thla af¬
ternoon.

Oeaeral Ayera followed the lines of
arrument that he has preaented at

other point* in the Ninth Bestritt and

made a gaud Impression upon Taxe well
voters, tSIs being lua drat political
speech Sera j
A number of Republican were pees

ent at the meeting. Senator John C.
Noel, of i«ae C>unty. and J. L. Omaren
of Wythe County, addressed the Kepuu-
licaa voters at the same timo in the
theatre. The crowds were about evenly
divided between the two meetings,
teg*. Noel confined hla remsrks mainly
to the conditions that existed under
Grover Cleveland's administration,
urging bis hearera to vote the Kepsb-
llcaa ticket.

Mr. Oleavea followed similar 11nee.

devytinc moat of Ma time to numorous
stories illustrative of high tariff,
which he fsvored. Theodore Roose¬
velt or th* Progressive party was not.
mentioned by either speaker the he-j
fereaas being that the party In thla!
district and county is not to be reck-
oned with

It la reported here to-night that tho
ffPuII Meoae of the Ninth District are

arranging for a whirlwind aweep of'
the district in the latter part of the j
campaign by Mr. Roosevelt, who will
%egiu his tour of the Ninth at Norton. |

Wnilaase Predicts Victory.

Lebanon. Va, October t..Attorney-J
General Samuel W. Williame addressed i

a large crowd at the court house here I
.o-d*y on the issues of the campaign.
Mm speech of nearly two hours was'
listened to with great interest and
was liberally applauded. Hie discus¬
sion of the tariff and trust Questions
was thorough and convincing and
made a good Impression. He paid a

fine trbuta to General Ayera, whom
1» has known from boyhood, and pre¬
dicted his election to Congress from
thla district. He said the election of
a Democratic President la a forgone
conclusion. He left, thla afternoon for
Cleveland where he apoke to-night.

ti.mel makes post
with nag et hold

Norfolk. Vs. October (..With Ore rearms!
In boles No*. 1 and Z. the British steamer j
bran, cotton laden, from G*lv«eten to Bre- j
orient, pot late port here to-day la'dletrees.
Th- Are was discovered two days out frost
rsalrestos, snd had been baraiae fiercely for,
f v» day*, aed when the ship arrive* fo-dav
ehe wrew was near'y oxhausted The fire
.was said to be ander contro; to-night. The
Wamesed cotton will be <1|. -her« rl here In!
order that tbo amount of damsae may be I
ascertained

.

Son SwaiwabU Adrice
on Worasjily gemuty

Healthy hair adds much to worraanly (
beauty, and it 1* each an aasy ¦marl
to have a glorious mass of lovely hair:
that the dull, ..strings" kind Is tnex-
caaable. A teaspoonful oanthrox die-1
solved In a cup of hot water removes;
every particle of dum. dandruff and:
excess oil. and after rinsing, the hair
art** autckly and evenly. Canthrox
shampoos promote hair-health and In-!
sure a wealth of lustrous, even-oolored:
young-look Ina hair.
Itemove tan and frerklee and keep1

the skin clear, velvet v and attractive (
for the »oci.il aea>u»ri by dally applying
a lotion prepared by eflrrina two tea-
spoonfuls of glycerine into one-half
pint wltoh hazel (or hot w»t*r). then
adding four ounces spurmax. This'
lotion !a used Instead of face powder
snd though invisible, tones lb* akin to!
;i baaatiful, natural eater while curlna
tan. sunburn, freckles, surface ble-m-1
ivhes Mi the oilv. shiny appearance j
pf the face, so oft'-n due to perspira¬
tion, Advertisement.)

SPEEDER LOCKED UP
Arrested for Helus iirunk sad Brrkleasly

Driving tar an Free Brldae.
K A, AuTimr./. whose home waa s*ld tal

bo In «.-bes»trfield County, was arrjst»'i last
n'sht by Patrolmen I'ampedoniee an the
chats,* of being drunk snd reekleaaly drlv-
In» an automobile over the Free Bridge.
Averoatby collided with a car occupied by
A ay. Lord. Fred Km'ih. K. A. lambert and j
W J Taylor. The machine he etruca WSS j
slightly damaa*d Abernathy's ear was sent
to a Barest, who h* waa locked up at the
First Pollee Stetten

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Driver Knocks* from Be*** and ticked rr

on Car Feeder.
William Celamsn Se***adj a driver, of V»'t

g*rt> Btghth Reset, «fai.j dca'h In * re-
marker/' mann« - v«r la' morning when
his wagen was hit by a street car is First
Street between f.»y and Leigh. The vehicle!
was throws t* one side and Colamen kaock-
»4 out. He fei! ea 'he fender »f the 'ro'ie-.,
and waa carried nearly half a bleck before
it was brought t* s standstill. Screams from
the negro aura"** a terse crowd. aM a

p%rrj «.-ei: w*v put In far the City Hoaplta]
ambulance. t>r. O. C Pag* responded and
found Cnjewia* e-ilferlng rasre from fright
than an-thins elae. His only Injury ror-

sbsed of e slight bruise ee the back. He
was removed to hi* home.

Wagwn-Speeder Arrested.
Warren K Rcbartaon. a farmer, was ar-

rested yesterday on the eharsn of recklessly
drhai his wscon snd running *rer Thomas:
O. Tiller, of Henrico County. The latter was
altahtly hurt. He we* treated by Dr. O. C
Pas*. City Hospital ambulance surgeon, aad
was able to so te his home.

m Mr. eteCoUech Belara. Keane-
Ales B. NcCulloeh. who sailed from New

York en Tune ;.; to visit his e!d home la
Scotland, returned te the city ytateraay. Mr.
MeCulleeb spent moth Um* Is Bag'end and
Wales, aad cam* bach gr*atl> improves la
health

Beaataeaw Meat Orgaalae.
[Special to The Tlme*-DI*p*tch.]

Willi*roeburg. Va. October 8..Wil-
Hsmshnig bustasss men rast la th*
courthouse her* last night aad or¬

ganized a business men's association
With th* following officers: p» N.
Phillip*, caarder of the Peninsula
Bank, urestderst; Dr. H. E. Bennett,
of the William and Mary faculty,
first vice-president. J. B. C. Spencer,
proprietor of the Colonial Inn. sec¬
ond vice-president: W. A. Boxartn.
lumber merchant, third vice-presldeat;

I* * .3*ee. samitanr. and ft L,
Ormann. treasurer. The ~-ren'lWIsn
started off w-M* naariy roTt/ ama*-'
asm and will bold Its oast meeting
cn Thursday alffbt of aafft week
Th* ssocaU board ef directors Of

the Bestarn State Haasttat east aar«
yesterday and elected Or. «V O. Han-
kins, of James City County, first as-
¦latent nhysaefan to nnm Dr. J. hV.
Brembach, resigned. The new mem-
bor of the hospital staff la n graduate
of a Richmond medleal ootlege and a

son of ft f>' Hankins, treasurer of
James city County and the city of,
Wliitameburff.

¦ewe ed Wsverky.
Imperial ha The Tl ines-Dispatch J

Weiverly, Va. October t_The Sus¬
sex County School Fair will be held
at the Wsverly High Softool audi¬
torium en Friday. November ft. All'
of the pupils of the alz high schooQa,
In the oounty will assemble hers that

day and contest for prises. Prominent,
apeakei-s from, a distance will deliver,
addreaaes.

Bev. James L Foster, of Klon Col¬
lege. North Carolina, has accepted a|
call to the pastorate of the YVaverlrj
Christian Churek to succeed Rev. H.
I-:. BnanIrks, who alii serve the Klrat
ConisUan Church at Greensboro. N.

C Mr. roster will begin his work
here In November.

P. H. Booths, who resides in Surry

County, »bout five miles from Waverly.
died yesterday morning.
The Gray Lumber Company, of this

place, baa nearly completed the re¬

building of their mill, which was de¬
stroyed by fire some four weeks ago.

at a coat of about llO.Od* Tbo mill)
will be in operation In a few days,

.«

Fester Is Called.
rSpeeial to The Tiraee-Dispatch.J

Kllrabeth City. N. C. October I.

The membership of the First Baptist
Church held a business meeting yes¬
terday afternoon and extended a can

to Rev L, T. Reld. of Beuna Vista,

oa,, to the pastorate of the church.

TOBACCO ABSOCIATIOW_
elects rts opniaas
-.

[:-p»r.i: to The Tlmcs-Dlspstch.]
t.-. . :hbu.-c Vs.. October »..The annas:

meeting of the I.ynebburg Tobacco AHOCla-

'i"n was he'.d this morning at Book*r"»!
Warehouse, th- result being that all ef the
old efflrere ware re-elected for the essulsa
year- They are: President. William King.
Jr.: vtee-praaidowt. R C. Stakeai aacretary-
treasnrer, Meorr It. Ooodet eapervtser et
es lea W. ft CollhUV
Th« object of the assoclstlon is to super¬

vise the eales ef loose test teeaere at the
local warehouse*, and tts meeting this morn¬
ing waa perfunctory, for It waa known that

[ail of the incumbents would be chosen to

tbelr respective offices for another year,

Two Women Claim Hhn.
rspecla: to The Tiroes-iHapatch ]

t.ynrhburg. Va.. Oeteber I..When B. R.
Xunaley faces S Jury is the Corporation
Court Wednesday ua the eherse ef blgassy
'be will TaSre two women, each et whom claim
to be his wife. Mra. Nuaaley Je*,Tnaa com*

all the way from Celnmbua. Oe., to testify
again«: her alleged aafaJthfai husband. The
ether. Xlsi Essis bfao Law, when she mar¬
ried him March I last, will alee be one ef
the prosecuting wtta<

[Special to The Tiroes-Dixpatcb]
East Rsdford, Va. October k.Tom Jones.

sob of B. S. Jones, had bts leg broken above
tbehekt* la a faethaff gaaae te-eay. It was

a !lv«:y game between the RadYord team and
th* High School boys The score wss il to
. In favor of Radford.

Three Good Pak
Breakfast time should be the ''curtain rawer** of a happy day.
But the day can't be a happy one with ill health.
Coffee is often a disturbing factor.
It contains a durg.caffeine.that gets on the nerves of many a

naturally happy-tempered man or woman, resulting in "crossness" and
irritability.

But now comes

Instant Postum
which is absolutely free from any drug.

This new food-drink makes "good company** at breakfast or any
other meal. Manufactured from choice Northern wheat and the juice
of pure Southern sugarcane, it is prepared at table mstawdy by stiirinff
a level teaspoonful. direct from the tin, in a cup of hot water and

adding cream and sugar to taste. Everyone can drink it with happy
results.

GROCERS SELL WSJANT POSTUM

JOO-cup tins.50 cts. 50-cup tins.30 cts.

A sanple tin (to make 5 cups) wil be mailed you for 2c stamp to

POSTUM CEREAL CO, LTD., BATTLE. CREEK MICH.

WART VIRGINIANS
III GREAT PARAOE!

College Men's League Will Send
Marchers to Wilson'« New

York Demonstration.
Caugin by tlia spirit of the mov*.

meru, members of tn« Woudxos Wilson
College Men's League of Vlrifinis sr*
preparing to make the trip 11 New
York on Saturday, October 1», .0 take
their place in the big parade of col
leg* men supporting Uovernor Wilson
sad Governor Mush.Mll. After ih* Or¬
ganisation meeting .Monday night
President L,uctus tt, Cary wired th*
New York ksssVaaaagtsrs of ti.< Wiod-
row Wilson College Men's League the
result of the session, and yesterday
the following telegram cams in reply:

New York, October ». 1»12.
Lucius 1» Cary, Richmond, Va.:

Monster parade under auspices oT
Woodrow Wilson College Men's League
October 1». Governor Wilson and Sul-
ser to parade and speak in Madison
Square Garden One hundred tioueand
in line. Want you to send big dele¬
gation. Wire number you will send.
Place In line of march reserved for
you. (Signed;

O. DeG. VANDERBILT, JR.
Chairman Organisetun Committee

Woodrow Wilson College Mens
League

Immediately upon receipt of Mr.
Vanderbilt's invitation Mr. Cary sat
about notifying tue officers of th*
newly formed Virginia branch of this
great organisation. It is the hope 01
the officers that as many as possible
of Virginia's college men will take
advantage of the opportunity to rep¬
resent Mr. Wilson's native State in this
record-breaking parade and demon¬
stration, and a large delegation will
in all probability go from the State
when th* time comes

Fossa Breaches Everywhere.
Though originally organised merely

to include college aiumnl in New Tork
City, the cause of the Democratic
standard bearer appealed so vividly to
the young men of America that de¬
mand* for branch organizations of the
league were soon pouring iu in "be
New Tork officers from every section
of th* country. The campaign man¬

agers were quick to see the value of
actively enlisting progressive youth
In the fight, and went about organ¬
izing the league nationally.
Virginia la one of the last «I th*

State* to Join the movement, and al¬
though tardy in making a start, bid*
fair to work wonders in raising money
to finance th* campaign. Testerday
th* vic*-pre*idenu chosen Monday
night wer* st work soliciting mem¬
bers snd contributions to the cam¬

paign and were successful In both ex¬
ertions Elaborate preparation are

being made for the great Democratic
rally under the auspices of this lesgue
and the Richmond Wilson Campaign
Committee, which will be sddressed by
Senstor Issdor Rayner of Maryland,
and Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president
of the University Of Virginia

All college men. of whatever polit¬
ical faith, who believe la the princi¬
ples of Democracy as exempl'fled In
Governor Wilson, are Invited to be¬
come associated with the local branch
of the league. Communications should
be addressed to Lucius F. Cary. pres-
ident. or Cary Ellis Stern, secretary
and treasurer.

OBITUARY
E. T. Powell.

Norfolk. Va. October S..B. T.I
Powel, prominent for the past forty
years la business and religious cir-1
cles In Norfolk, died to-riay ln the1
eighty-fifth year of his age. He wasj
an ex-Confederate soldier. The funeral,
win take pftace to-morrow afternoon
at th* Second Disciples Church.

Wtnt**a H. Gra*t. aba
William II. Grant. Jr.. died yester¬

day morning at 1:40 o'clock at the
V'rglnie Hospital. He suffered a
stroke of paralysis Sunday afternoon
about . o'clock, from which he never
recovered consciousness He was born
February 12, 1851. and we* in the
alxty-eeeond year of his age. He was

for years secretary-treasurer of the
Richmond German, and was cashier
for W. S. Forbes a Co. for thirty
years, and was held In the highest
esteem by the firm. He leaves a
brother. E. S. Grant, living In Phil¬
adelphia, and a sister. Mrs Mary
Stuart Ford, of Washington. D. Cv srho
Is sa Invalid and confined to' her

The funeral of Mr. Grant will bo
held from St Paul's Episcopal Church
st IS o'clock to-day. The pall-bearers
are:
Honorary.John P. Branch. Jamas N.,

Boyd. John H. Lyons. Dudley Mc-

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
AT A MEETING OF THE VESTRT OF
Holy Trinity Church. Richmond. Va..
beld os October 7. 1912, the follow¬
ing preamble and resolutions wer*
unaniujoualy adopted:
Whereas, in sn Inscrutable dispen¬

sation of Divine Providence our well
beloved brother, the REV. DR. JOHN
MONCVRE. has been suddenly and
tragically taken from our midst:
Resolved. Tkst in tke dedtb of Dr.

Moncure this community has loat one
of its most useful, exemplary aad beat
beloved citizene. the church a most
sealous worker and faithful servant,
th* State on* of her noblest aad
moat heroic characters, the poor, th*
afflicted and the imprisoned, on* of
their warmest aad truest friend*

Dr. Moncure's life was on* of CSS
tlnual service snd »elf-saggtfic* for
others: consequently be was loved

9 by all who knew him. Hie laet set.
SB*) th* probable cause of hie swa
usmsaeiy death, s heroic effort to
save en humble fellow-being from
drowning. d;d bat exemplify bis
great b*ve for humanity, regardless
Of condition, caate or color, which
characterized his whole life.
Resolved. Thai this preamble sad

re*o|jt:on be *|<rrsd upon the min¬
ute* of this vestry, snd that s copy
be sent .to the famt.y of our deceasad
brother. and that the Southern
Church nan and The Times-Dispatch
be likewise fum shed With COpicS
for publication

WE HAVE LEARNED WITT! *TN-
cere r«grct of the death of on* Of
our somber. MAJOR CHARLES S.
stkt.n.;KEU-OW. who died at his
restdeare la thl» city sa Ausrast IK
ISil
M*r*r Mrtngfellew faithfully aad

ably served this bank a* counsel and
director for thirty years. Th* advice
be gave as counsel could be relied on
as accurst*, sad followed with ab-
solute safety. As s director be wss
eonsorvstlv*. always realising th*
rcswoaelb'I'tv of his ofb-e. which b*
rewarded as a sacred trust We were
impressed with hie to*rv> lous mem¬

ory aad tbe clearness arM force of
has views He wa* s mas of tbe
highest ideals, and wee controlled
In ble ever/ set by s bryh rears
of honor He derpised subterfuge
and evasion of ev*ey kind. Slways
Instating upon the utmost frankness,
W* honored him not only for his
great abilities, hut more espwctslly
for his h'gh character

Resolved. That we trader big f*St-
ilv ear sincere sympathy that a
cosy *C this ss« ass rial ho spread oa
ear sWastea, be jrebtlabed la tbe
deter ************* sr twte etty. aad a

he sent 1» his fssatts.

A Practically Perfect Preparation.
Tears of experience bare eoaUed Mr. Retoher to mal» Gcvtoria a pinrte*

eally perfect preparation. These jears of labor: the amount of money required X9
Introduce its merits to the public: the inreirtment in its rnannfactnre, kdudiag
the most modern machinery, mean a fast amount of infested capital It follows
that the greatest care is exercised in the selection of each ingredient, and the
greatest attention is paid to every detail of its preparation. The result: The

practically perfect preparation in the finished produot; Fletcher's Gastoria.
Herein lies the guarantee of the absolute safety in the use of Fletcher.

Gastoria for the baby, and the warning against irresponsible makers of imitations
and counterfeits. The signature of Ghat. H. Fletcher that is printed in black on

the wrapper and red on the bottle is the mother's safeguard.

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
The KkwTn Hare Always Boor/ht, and which has
lm use for ever 80 years, baa borne the sijrnetnre el

i and has "been made under bis _

aonal sjoperrUton since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceire yon in this.

AO Cownt*>ranit*j, InaKaalona and " Jn«t-a*-good»" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and esdang-er the health of
fntaata and Children JExparicnoc against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
anhnattnte for Castor OH, Pare-

S©o*Mn/r Syrnps. It Is pleasant. 11
OaHanax, Morphine nor other Mawoadto
re li its flranvantae. It destroys We

Caaterte Is »
Serie, Prone
contains netthe

Its
and allays Fsrmiawnass srar mere than htnrty years It
baa bean In constant nae for tha rebel of Conr^pnUon,
CTatnleney, Wind OnHo, all lWhln* Tronblea and
IHaiihsjs. It raarnnataai the Stomach and IWweln,
asirinailajtes the Food, a^rinar healthy and natnral
The Chlldren'a Paaaoaa The Stoiber'- Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Ot*py Oe? ^rVl1a»|e#KTo

Donald. William R. Massle. X D.
Patton. J. B. Pace. E. C Maye, Ja. L.
Stern. Blair Bölling. Lilllburn Myers.
Joe Beasley. Klrkwood Uitchell. W. a
Forbes. R. a Christian, A. Beirne Bla'r.
Dr. Edward McGulre. William H.
White, James A, Moncure. Levin
Joyneg, E. T D. Myers, Jr.. R H.
hmlth. W. R. Johnston, A. C- Toung,
Vi. O. Young. Charles J. Anderson. T.
M. Perkins. T. M Rutherford. John
Howard. John T. Anderson.
Active.W. P. Forbes. B. a Forbes.

P. G. Blanchard, Allan Slaughter. J.
H. B. Peay. John B. Lipscomb, W. B.
Lutnpkln. Norwood Bentley. Russell
Kose,

GeorSe Cook.
Charlottesville. Va.. October t..

George Cook, aged twenty, a young
tailor, died this morning at his home
on Ridge Street, after an 'llneae of
three weeks from typhoid fever. Last
winter he was at death's door with
a severe attack of rheumatism. He la
survived by his parents. Mr snd Mrs
Frederick Cook, and two brothers.

Dr. Bobert Kanal II Wimen.
Dr. Robert Emmett Wilson, son of

Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Wilson, died st 3
o'clock at the home of his parents,
near the university, aged twenty-four
years. Dr. Wilson graduated with
credit in the medical department of
the University of Virginia In 1»10. and
with a life full of promise he accepted

Vapor Treatment
for Catarrh
-

Colds and Conghs
The HYOMEI vapor treatment*b espe¬

cially recommended m stubborn cases of
chronic catarrh of lone standing, but re¬

member that the inhaler should be used
daily as usual.

This treatment only takes a few min¬
utes time before going to bed. Pour s

scant tra$pooufu! of Booth's HYOMEI
into a kitchen bowl of boiling, water, rover

head snd howl with towel and breathe
for several minutes the vapor that arrse»

You will br surprised at the results of
this treat meat; it makes the head feel
fine and dear.

This method is also used to break up
the worst cold in the head overnight
A bottle of Booth's HYOMEI (pro¬

nounce it Harh-o-met costs SO cents at

Tragic Bhhn t o 's and dniggiats every¬
where Complete outfit, which includes
the little pocket inhaler. $1.00.
Na stomach dosing; just breathe: it r>

guaranteed to end catarrh sad ad dis¬
eases of the breathing organs. Booth's
HYOMEI (pronounce ilteh-o-mc) is
Australian Eucalyptus combined with Lav
tertaa Antiseptics that thatrue catarrh
swum and soothe and heal the sura mem¬

brane..Advertisrment.

Hake Trefft Dm
StoteYoarHe»)qaaftcn
During ' Fdir Wfck " Wekota«
to all' _

Broad Rock Water
la CTai apeat

KCAUSC IT IS MST.

the poeltlon of home physician la the
Waltham Hospital. In Waltham, Mass..
when, after serving twelve months,
tuberculosis developed end h's health
began to decline.

Harry T. SJlllahiaad
News was received here to-day of

the death, la a Brooklyn hospital, of
Harry T. HUlebrand. who for years
was engaged in the drug business In
this city, under the firm name of
Johnson at Hillebrand. Mr. BlllebsBnd
was taken ill of tuberculosis la Porto
Rico, and was on his way to Virginia
when he waa stricken down. He was
a graduate of Cornell University. He
married Miss Rosa Willlama, daugh¬
ter of Captain T. J. Willlama the
veteran chief of the Charlottesvllle
Fire Department.

¦award BBSs.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Henderson. N C October S..Ed¬
ward, little son of Mr. and Mrs E. W.
Ellis, died last evening st 7 o'clock,
death resulting from appendicitis. The
funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. L W. Hughes st the residence st
3 o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Batisagbe
Mrs Charles Burroughs, residing six

miles west ef Henderson, while on her

DEATHS
ALLEY..Died, at his residence, ls««
Delswsre Avenue. Tuesday. Oc¬
tober i. at 11:30 F. M. WILLIAM H.
ALLEY, soa of Mr. aad Mrs Ira W.
Alley, in forty-first year.
Funeral TO-DAY. 4 P. M

SHERVTX..Died. October t. at noon',
at ale residence. 2Z2 North Thirty-
second Street, HENRY J. SHERVIN,
In bla eighty-fourth year.

Funeral will take place from St.
Patrick's Church THURSDAY MORN¬
ING at It o'clock. i

GRANT..DleeV et 1:4« o'clock Oc¬
tober S. at the Vlrginis Hospital,
WILLIAM H. GRANT. JR., »n the
sixty-second year of bis age
Funeral services will be bold from

St. Paul's Church TO-DAT st 12
e clock.

CHRISTIAM..Died, st his hems. I3*T|
Park Avenue. Monday. October T.
7:45 P. M- WILLIAM CHRISTIAN.
In the sixty-ninth year ef has age. He
belonged to the family known as
Creigbton Christisns, soa ef Dr. Wil¬
liam Albert Christian sad Anna j
Msrtha Harrison, graadsoa ef Major
Kdnvind Christian.
He served through the Civil War

In the Charles City tre^p. Third Vir¬
ginia Csvalry. Fttxrugh Lee's Di¬
vision, enuring as a mere boy; a]
modest eld veteran, not known to
many of hie eesXeres. though thor¬
oughly Imbued with the "Southetn
spirit" to t*e day of bis death.
He is survived by bis widow. Hsr-

riet Carv. sad five children.Fairfax
r.ry. William Wallace. Marths Her-
risen. Lucy Falkland aad Mrs Chae.
M Tellaferro: two brothers. Ed-
rrvrod and H Harrison, and one sta¬
ter. Mrs William Flesbegh Cartev
Funeral frewa hie beeae WEDNES-

j DAT. October ». et I M F. M

PATTE..Died st the rasateare ef her
grandmother. Mrs Alice C. Mayo in
Ashland, Fa, October T. 1»12. ALICE
MAYO PAYNE. saueTbter ef R A.
Payne.
Funeral wtll tabe stare THT*-

<Wednesday) MORNING st i*J*
o'clock from reelgesce. Remains will
he i.roscht to Richmond os 1* «3
train. Interment Is Hollywood.

foNNARD.Traej. at bey 1st* reel-1
desce. :it Edgewoed Avenu*, Parb-
Und. T»*sday. «;«. A M». MRc-
1.EPIK R- CONNARD. sift of Lwvld
R Connsrd, «B s*W*ae*»My-flr»t year
runeral st the ii*Hs*ei THURS¬

DAY l F. M. Interment *t **--
Mary's Chare*. Owerbtsed r*sBT
KrlesS* aad sce»*tB«s**** invited
to atterd j~

I »adele*I* *Wd Attaalie <1tT
papers pieaa*

OtWtsTTAB-Dtsd. at
13*T FarB As
? t a r
In the

way to the kitchen fell In the yard
.end expired.

Farmvllle. Va_ October S.-kiu Inla
M. Eggleaton. of Worsbam. Prince Ed¬
ward County, «ister of State Supetia-
tendeat of Schoola Joseph D. Egglea¬
ton. died suddenly yesterday evening?
after a short Illness. The burial win
take place to-morrow morning; at 11
o'clock at Hampden-Sldney.

Alle» j. Bigga.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Raleigh. N C October Ji..Allen X
Higgs. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Higgs.
died to-day at the Higgs home, on
Blount Street, after a two weeks' ill¬
ness, aged thirty-four years. He eea-
tinued his work with the North Caro¬
lina Demurrage Bureau here in spits
of falling healthy until two weeks ago.

Cab fkaaarla. « f
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Elisabeth City. N. C. October $,.
Cab Daniela, a prominent cltlsea of
Dare County, died Sundsy night ta a
Norfolk hospital. His remains were
token to hla home at Waneheee yes¬
terday on the steamer Ouide for in¬
terment They were met at the depot
by the Improved Order of Red Men. of
which he was a member. Mr. Daniels
was about thirty years old. Re te
survived by a wife and several chil¬
dren.

APrs.ltIg ABB BaOBPTSSV.

I had net takes MTLAK more thea

or four days whoa I began W am a daaatlS
improvement la appetite sad eisestam.

|Bev. K- L. McKelr. Charlotte c. H.. Ta.

ASV'mermeet

_

9*rrttn«<
The PaerapeaSe a~nd"^~Ohlo Kauwgy

Company
Office of the Secretary. 71 Broadway.

AXWCAL MEETINO

Xte Tora, September i:. i»i J
NOTICE 1.4 HEREST GIVEN THAT
the aait'js! meeting of the stockaeaaV
ers of the Chesapeake aad Oese Ball-
way Company, for the electtea of
directors aad for the transaction of
euch other hasIness so mar mwfaQy
reeae before the meeting, aad far She
purpoee of rossidering all astSSB
bereWor» tahea or authorised hp
said hoard of dti eesero. or ay tha
exemuve ii iasmtm a of the eeeggsagy.
which war he submitted to the ussst-
Ing. wi ether for the asm
la eoanertioa with, or ta
t en of any of the spatters

otherwise-, iaclsdiag tee Mama,
dated the ath day of April. Itlt. aw*
twees the Island Creeh sTjaayeaat
compeer, a corporation dsly
<»ed and etlstlrg under
the State of W«*t Virgtna,
rhisasishs and Ohio Rs«li
paay. wtU he held st the e

company, la the eitp of .-,
Vs.. ea Tue«day. the fad Say af
toter ISIS, at 11 e'cterh A.
The stork traaefer hoot

i Ispad st the eaV » af the
No 71 Breedwe/. Pen Ter«,
day. the fourth («thj dap af i
iai». et > »dilti P. X


